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Abstract
Purpose of Review A range of interacting factors/mechanisms
at the individual, family, and wider systems levels influences
siblings living in families where one sibling has autism. We
introduce the Sibling Embedded Systems Framework which
aims to contextualise siblings’ experience and characterise the
multiple and interacting factors influencing family and, in par-
ticular, sibling outcomes.
Recent Findings Findings from studies that have reported out-
comes for siblings of children with autism are equivocal, rang-
ing from negative impact, no difference, to positive experi-
ence. This is likely due to the complex nature of understanding
the sibling experience. We focus on particular elements of the
framework and review recent novel literature to help guide
future directions for research and practice including the influ-
ence of culture, methodological considerations, and wider par-
ticipatory methods.
Summary The Siblings Embedded System Framework can be
used to understand interactive factors that affect sibling adjust-
ment and to develop clinically, educationally and empirically
based work that aims to enhance and support sibling adjust-
ment, relationships, and well-being in families of children
with autism.
Keywords Autism . Sibling .Well-being . Family systems .
Sibling relationships . Framework
Introduction
Autism is a lifelong neurodevelopmental condition
characterised by pervasive impairments in social communica-
tion and repetitive or stereotyped behaviour or interests
[DSM-5; 1]. The notion of an autism spectrum emphasises
that each individual diagnosed with the condition experiences
diverse differences across a wide range of areas of their lives.
This spectrum within autism includes individual variation
across measured IQ, social interaction skills, communication
skills, repetitive behaviours, stereotypies, sensory needs, and
adaptive skills. Typically diagnosed in early childhood, recent
prevalence figures suggest that 1 in 68 individuals in the USA
[2] and approximately 1 in 100 individuals in the UK [3, 4]
have an autism spectrum condition. No longer a considered
‘rare’ condition, these figures highlight the need for re-
searchers and educational/clinical practitioners to work to un-
derstand the implications of the condition for the wider family
unit.
Raising a child with autism is often reported to be associ-
ated with additional strain and chronic stress in families [5].
However, it is important to note that family members of indi-
viduals with autism also report positive experiences and per-
ceptions, and the likely causes of family members’ distress are
mostly factors that may have some association with parenting
a child with a disability but can be ameliorated (e.g. societal
stigma, lack of social support, non-availability of
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professionals and supports from services, family poverty) [6].
Similarly, parents, professionals and practitioners have often
assumed that siblingsmight be negatively affected by having a
brother or sister with autism. However, existing research data
are equivocal on this point, and understanding the experiences
of siblings is a complex matter [6]. In the present paper, our
intention is to outline a framework to help to contextualise
siblings’ experiences and outcomes in families of children
with autism.
To date, family systems theory, bioecological systems
theory and diathesis-stress psychological frameworks have
been used to understand any positive or negative influence
on a child with autism and their sibling(s) as a function of a
of a larger family and societal system, where intra- and
inter-individual influences on the person and system are
bidirectional and change over time [7–9]. In these models,
no individual family member shapes the system in isola-
tion, and the individual experiences and outcomes for any
family member are dependent upon a number of systemic
factors that sit both within and outside the family unit. For
educators and clinicians, these models represent the prac-
ticalities and complications of ‘real-world’ work.
However, at least until more recently, researchers often
failed to design studies that truly took into account multi-
ple components of a system, much less accounted for in-
teraction between systems. For researchers, including
often-uncontrollable interacting factors introduces noise
and confound into the research design. Nonetheless, it is
critical that researchers produce work that is truly able to
provide guidance and evidence-based information for indi-
viduals and organisations that support siblings and fami-
lies. Therefore, it is imperative that a more progressive
research agenda is further specified and more system-
focused designs and methods are adopted.
The aim of this review is to introduce a comprehensive
framework for understanding the multiple and interactive fac-
tors present in families where a member has autism, with a
particular focus on siblings of children with autism. Our goal
is to challenge researchers and practitioners in the field (in-
cluding ourselves) tomove beyond amodel shaped around the
purported negative uni-directional impact of the child with
autism on the family, towards a broader, more inclusive re-
search agenda that incorporates a shift in thinking further to-
wards a systems approach.
Our approach is to understand factors that have not previ-
ously been given enough focus even in more ‘enlightened’
family systems research despite a number of previous calls
to explore more contextualised and systems approaches to
sibling research [9, 10]. This includes research designs that
do more than report on cultural, educational and socio-
economic factors, but actively seek to vary samples or use
population-wide data to understand the impact of these
variables.
‘Outcomes’ for Siblings of Children
with Autism—What Do We Know?
We do not intend to provide a comprehensive overview of
research findings about the experiences and outcomes for sib-
lings of children with autism. Other excellent reviews of the
extant literature on siblings of children with autism exist [11].
Instead, we intend to illustrate some key points and, with a
degree of ‘artistic license’, report the existing research literature
necessarily briefly and with limited regard to detail and nuance.
Although parents often report concerns about the siblings
of children with autism, perhaps due to increased care respon-
sibilities or reduced parental attention, data on siblings’ well-
being suggests that a negative impact hypothesis is ‘not prov-
en’. We would argue strongly that a negative impact hypoth-
esis is not proven in at least four key ways. First, some studies
suggest that siblings of children with autism have more be-
havioural and emotional problems when compared with other
siblings or other children generally [12]. Some find no such
differences in levels of problems [13], and indeed, some stud-
ies suggest that siblings of children with autism are better
adjusted than comparison groups of children [14]. Second,
even when there are suggestions of negative impact on sib-
lings, the numbers of siblings with concerning levels of be-
havioural and emotional problems are often very small [15].
Thus, negative impact on siblings’ own adjustment is not uni-
versal. Third, estimates of any negative impact vary quite
considerably with who is asked. Mothers may report that sib-
lings have higher levels of problems than do fathers [16], who
both report that siblings have higher levels of problems than
do siblings themselves [17]. Fourth, richer reports of the sib-
ling experience derived from qualitative studies make clear
that siblings have positive experiences with their brothers
and sisters with autism [18].
Thus, existing research findings suggest that some siblings
of children with autism do experience more problems of psy-
chological adjustment than other children, but negative impact
is by no means inevitable or universal. It is important to also
recognise positive perspectives and putative positive impact
[6]. In addition, only a relatively small number of research
studies have examined what it is about living with a brother
or sister with autism that could have a negative impact on
siblings. A key variable is the level of behaviour problems
of the child with autism; longitudinal research designs [19]
have suggested that later sibling problems are associated with
earlier, higher levels of behaviour problems of the brother/
sister with autism. Siblings of children with autism who also
have behaviour problems may be a high-risk group for prob-
lems themselves. Somewhat less studied, but potentially im-
portant, is that the broader autism phenotype (BAP), or the
presence of elevated autistic traits, may be associated with
sibling adjustment problems in addition to, or instead of, the
direct impact of the child with autism [8, 20–22].
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This brief section has focused only on the well-being/
psychological adjustment of siblings of children with au-
tism. This is mainly because the putative negative impact
of children with autism on their siblings directly (e.g.
through behaviour problems) or indirectly (e.g. through par-
ents’ attention being needed for the child with autism) has
been a dominant question in autism sibling research to date.
Even considering this one core question about siblings’
experiences reveals the complexity of the issue—there are
some specific risk factors, and there are significant varia-
tions by demographic and family factors (e.g. family size,
access to support), with findings affected by the choice of
methodology and research design. To understand this vari-
ation in relation to sibling adjustment outcomes, but also
other dimensions of siblings’ lives, requires careful thought
built on some strong theoretical foundations.
A Framework to Continue Forward Momentum
in Sibling Research
Here, we introduce the ‘Sibling Embedded Systems
Framework’ (Fig. 1). This framework builds upon existing
theory and empirical research in the field. It incorporates ele-
ments of family systems theory [23], the Double ABCXmod-
el [24], the diathesis-stress model [25] and the bioecological
systems model [26, 27]. Individually, several of these theoret-
ical models have been well used in autism family research to
date; conceptualisations of the family as a holistic, dynamic
and integrated system have been invaluable in guiding re-
search to better understand the experiences and outcomes of
parents [28–30] and of siblings [7]. More recently, diathesis-
stress model exploration has begun into the interplay between
genetic and environmental risk factors for the sibling [8]. The
bioecological model, which posits the need to understand the
developing child in the context of the environmental settings
which they experience directly and indirectly, has been less
commonly employed, despite the advantages that this offers in
understanding the broader contextual factors affecting sib-
lings’ lives [9, 10]. Whilst such recent research does suggest
that the field has moved away from its previous largely ‘athe-
oretical’ stance [9], there has been little attention given explic-
itly to synthesising theoretical frameworks from a wider
standpoint that combines individual and broader system per-
spectives. Existing theoretically informed models are also not
explicitly designed with a focus on sibling relationships [for
an exception and comprehensive overview, see 10]. Many of
the pathways shown in our framework have good empirical
support, as discussed below, though others have been less
thoroughly explored.
The Sibling Embedded Systems Framework is not specific
to disability research, but lends itself to the particular context
of understanding siblings of children with autism. Adopting
the bioecological systems approach [26, 27], it incorporates a
series of nested levels, from micro-systems directly experi-
enced by the sibling, the meso-system interplay between these
factors, through the exosystem in which the sibling does not
directly participate, but is nonetheless affected by, to broader
societal and cultural macro-system factors. Within this frame-
work, the child is not viewed as passive, but as actively shap-
ing their environment. Additional genetic, child and family
factors, drawn from the other key theories [23–25], are includ-
ed to produce a more detailed and complete framework for
understanding sibling experiences.
Figure 1 illustrates some of the key factors at each level.
Within themicro- andmeso-system levels, one of the key factors
is the ‘event’. This event may be the child with autism, but
unlike much family systems work, the framework does not po-
sition the child with autism as a ‘stressor’ or ‘demand’ on the
family. The use of this more neutral term of ‘event’ both sup-
ports the framework’s application in research into the positive
impact of the child with autism on the family [31] and also
emphasises variability in impact over time. Further, the ‘event’
may not be the child with autism, but instead the presence of a
neurotypical child in the family, which sits well with recent
research that has focused on the sibling relationship from the
perspective of the child with autism [32]. Equally, the ‘event’
might be a specific aspect of the child with autism’s develop-
mental profile, such as behaviour problems (see earlier) or com-
munication skills. The term ‘event’ also allows for research into
more detailed moments of family life, such as the receipt of a
diagnosis for the child with autism or a school transition. Such
events have naturally been examined, to date, predominately
from the perspective of the child with autism and their parents,
but given reports of the negative impact of these life events [33],
knock-on effects on siblings should also be explored. It is pos-
sible too that ‘the event’ in fact covers multiple events, such as
the presence of a child with autism alongside life events such as
a bereavement. Whilst this is similar to the notion of ‘pile-up
demands’ in family system research [5], in the present frame-
work again, such situations are not labelled, a priori, as negative.
The ‘event’ is then theorised to impact on the sibling, but
this impact will differ according to ‘within-sibling’ factors:
demographic variables, internal challenges and resources
and the sibling’s interpretation of events. Demographic factors
such as gender, gender match between siblings and age rela-
tive to the child with autism have all been shown to play a role
in sibling outcomes [34], and whilst findings have not always
been consistent, there is support for the suggestion that the
overall number of demographic ‘risk’ factors is important in
predicting sibling outcomes [22].
‘Internal challenges’ refer to any difficult within-sibling
factor. This might include, for example, a language impair-
ment or avoidant coping strategies [35]. ‘Internal resources’
refer to any uplifting or helpful within-sibling factor. This
might include, for example positive self-esteem, resilience,
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or adaptive coping skills [36]. In some cases, it may be diffi-
cult to know in advance whether a factor is a challenge or a
resource. For example, the BAP might be assumed to be a
challenge, given that it has been associated with poorer out-
comes for siblings of children with autism (see earlier).
However, it is also possible that in certain contexts, the BAP
will operate as a resource; for example, if there is increased
affinity between children with autism and high-BAP siblings,
because of similar interests or interaction styles, this will po-
tentially result in more harmonious sibling relationships.
Other internal factors, such as temperament and personality,
are similarly not well understood [though see 37].
The final suggested within-sibling factor is the sibling’s
own interpretation of the event, with more positive interpreta-
tions predicted to be associated with more positive outcomes,
as has been found with parents of children with autism [5, 30].
Interactions between these three ‘within-sibling’ factors—de-
mographic variables, challenges/resources and event interpre-
tation—are also predicted, though the pattern of such interac-
tions may change as the sibling ages.
Within the micro- and meso-level of the framework, sibling
outcomes are affected not only by ‘the event’ but also by
factors within the immediate and extended family. Within
the immediate family, such factors have been found to include
demographic characteristics [38], parental mental health [20,
39], parental BAP [21, 39] and parent relationship quality
[37]. The influence of family interactions on sibling outcomes
has also been explored to some extent, including work into
parenting style [40], differential parenting [41] and sibling
relationship quality [42]. Extended family may also be a key
influence, either directly on the sibling, or indirectly via sup-
port for, or conflict with the parents. However, whilst there has
been a small amount of research with grandparents of children
with autism [43], to date, this has not involved siblings.
Similarly, the influence of more complex, but common family
relationships, such as several siblings with autism,
stepsiblings and non-resident parents, is little understood.
For other factors within the micro- and meso-systems, such
as peers, the sibling’s school/workplace and support systems,
existing research evidence is somewhat limited in relation to
siblings of children with autism. Although there is good evi-
dence that social support is associated with more positive out-
comes for siblings [44–46], other types of peer influence and
changes across the sibling’s lifespan are not fully understood.
There has been recent work in this area, for example
Stampoltzis et al. [47] explored the responses of the sibling’s
peers to the child with autism and found that more positive
responses were associated with higher levels of self-esteem in
the sibling. Nowell et al. [48] explored peer teasing/bullying
of siblings, but were not able to establish whether this teasing
related specifically to being a sibling of a child with autism,
nor how it related to sibling outcomes. The influence of school
factors, such as both siblings attending the same school,
inclusive school attitudes, or a sense of school connectedness,
has similarly not beenwell explored, though such school ethos
is increasingly recognised as important for the child with au-
tism [49]. Similarly, whilst employment status has been ex-
plored as an outcome measure for adult siblings [e.g. 50], the
wider role of the workplace for adult siblings (e.g. in offering a
flexible work environment to facilitate caregiving of the au-
tistic family member) is not well explored. Additionally, little
is known about the role of social media in which the sibling
directly participates, for example as a source of social support
or indeed of additional challenge.
The relationships shown using arrows in Fig. 1 seem to sug-
gest bidirectional, but linear, relationships between the various
elements in the micro- and meso-systems. To date, bidirectional
pathways have seldom been explored [though see 19, 51].
Pathways within the framework will also be characterised by
more complex patterns of mediation and moderation. A recent
example here involves the diathesis-stress model, showing how
genetic liability (e.g. sibling BAP) may interact with environ-
mental stressors (e.g. behaviour problems of the child with au-
tism) to impact outcomes for the sibling [8, 20, 21, 52]. Indeed,
this work is part of a wider literature recognising the value of
mediation and moderation analysis to better understand the in-
fluences on sibling outcomes [14, 45, 53].
We do not, at present, have a complete picture of the inter-
play between factors at the micro-system level and the extent
to which these influence outcomes for the sibling across their
lifespan. The mesosytem, e.g. interactions between the sib-
ling’s home and school environments, is also neglected [10].
Nonetheless, it is clear from the research drawn upon here that
much progress has been made in terms of understanding the
child’s immediate environment. In contrast, within the exo-
and macro-system levels, the research evidence is sparse. Of
the factors at the exo-system level, social support received by
the parents is perhaps the best understood in terms of its in-
fluence on sibling adjustment. For example, Cebula [44]
found that social support received by parents was associated
with better sibling adjustment in families using early autism
interventions. Similarly, Hastings [14] found that family social
support moderated the impact of symptom severity in the child
with autism on sibling adjustment.
Culture is one example of a macro-system factor found to
be associated with sibling outcome [e.g. 21]. ‘Culture’ refers
to the ideas, customs and behaviour of a particular group of
people or a society [54], the values that people believe in or
traditions that they follow; therefore, culture can permeate the
ways people understand and behave in any given situation. In
this sense, people’s lives are influenced by the collective atti-
tudes and behavioural characteristics of their society on a
number of different levels.
In the case of families, culture can influence micro-system
factors such as parenting styles and children’s behaviour to-
wards their parents [55, 56]. For families with a child with
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disabilities, it can also affect the ways in which they seek help,
relate to professionals and approach interventions, as well as
the coping patterns they adopt [57]. Culturally informed be-
liefs about the cause of disability may also have consequences
for action and treatment approaches [58]. ‘Culture’ can be
difficult to measure, though race, ethnicity or nationality is
often used as a proxy measure [58]. Even within a single
country, there can be great variation, with race and ethnicity-
related disparities in access to healthcare for children with
autism [59].
Whilst there are, at present, relatively few cross-cultural
studies involving families of children with autism, not unex-
pectedly, there is some evidence of cross-cultural similarities
in family experience. For example, positive associations be-
tween social support and sibling adjustment have been found
in both Taiwan and UK families [7]. There is evidence too of
cross-cultural differences, for example in the coping strategies
used by Taiwanese and American mothers of children with
autism [60]. Similarly, Tsai, Cebula and Fletcher-Watson
[21], using a diathesis-stress model, reported differences be-
tween Taiwanese and UK families in terms of the specific
sibling outcomes found to be significantly associated with
interactions between sibling BAP and environmental factors.
In the UK families, the interaction of sibling BAP with envi-
ronmental stress (severity of symptoms in the child with au-
tism) correlated with the siblings’ behaviour problems (total
difficulties and peer problems), but in the Taiwanese families,
it was siblings’ prosocial behaviour that was affected. Despite
such examples, little progress has been made in research on
the cultural factors that shape the experiences of siblings of
children with autism. Most studies focus mainly on Euro-
American cultural contexts and are limited only to cases with-
in one country [53].
Other broad exo- and macro-system factors such as local
political structures, media, religion and legislation are similar-
ly seldom the focus of research. The impact of growing up in
an economically disadvantaged community is a particularly
important aspect that remains neglected in research. Little is
known too of the pathways between macro-system factors and
sibling outcomes. Research on culture [e.g. 21] has explored
between-country differences in sibling outcome, which are not
posited to result from macro-system cultural differences be-
tween the two countries. However, the specific pathways from
macro-system ‘culture’ to sibling outcome are rather poorly
understood at present, and work is hampered by methodolog-
ical issues such as a lack of culturally sensitive measures of
sibling outcomes. Detailed knowledge of the pathways from
other macro-system factors (e.g. legislation, religion) to sib-
ling outcomes is also lacking. One reason for this may be that
when influential factors are several steps removed from the
child (e.g. the sibling), it becomes increasingly difficult to
ascertain whether and how they are associated with child out-
comes [61]. Identification of more proximal potential
mediators can be helpful so that hypothesised ‘causal chains’
from macro influence to child outcome can be explored [61].
Two final elements of the framework worth highlighting
are the sibling outcome and the notion of time. Sibling out-
comes include psychosocial adjustment, sibling relationship
quality, academic achievement, or life satisfaction/quality of
life, with some factors, such as sibling relationship quality and
self-esteem, operating as both predictor and outcome vari-
ables. Within the framework, sibling outcomes are
hypothesised to feedback into the system. For example, sib-
lings with more positive emotional/behavioural outcomes are
likely to interact differently with the child with autism than
would siblings experiencing difficulties. Indeed, sibling be-
haviour problems have been shown to predict the behaviour
problems of the child with autism over time [51]. The notion
of time is also important, with few of the factors within the
framework remaining constant across the sibling’s lifespan,
and early experiences shaping later outcomes, emphasising
the importance of longitudinal research designs. Due regard
is needed, though, for the temporal validity of findings, given
that siblings today are developing in a very different cultural
environment from siblings in previous generations [62].
Whilst some factors, such as parenting styles and coping strat-
egies, may have a degree of longevity in terms of their influ-
ence on sibling outcomes, other aspects of siblings’ lives, such
as social media, may change more rapidly from one genera-
tion to the next, suggesting the need for caution when using
older research findings to inform current approaches to under-
standing and supporting siblings.
In sum, the development of this theoretical framework is
our attempt to answer the call for greater use of theory to guide
this research field [9, 62]. Clearly, it would be impossible to
include all elements of the Sibling Embedded Systems
Framework in any single research study. Instead, it is neces-
sary to build up a fuller picture using individual studies, sys-
tematic reviews and intervention designs and working directly
with siblings and their families to identify priority research
areas. As is clear from the discussion above, a greater focus
on exo- and macro-system elements in particular is required.
Methodological Developments
Calls for methodological developments to improve the sibling
research field have been made repeatedly [9, 53, 62]. There
have been encouraging developments in autism sibling re-
search, including research with more diverse groups of partic-
ipants [63], larger samples [22, 39, 64], adult siblings [50],
multiple informants—including the sibling and the child with
autism themselves [17, 32]—and longitudinal designs [19, 51,
65]. However, high-quality research from a methodological
and design perspective is not common, perhaps hampered
by the time and costs involved in such studies. Given the
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typical research participant profile to date, there continues to
be a need for further research with neglected groups, including
economically disadvantaged families and non-white, non-
Western participants. Research with siblings and parents
who are not neurotypical, including those who themselves
have autism, is also required [see, e.g. 66].
Much child research is increasingly moving to the use of
‘big data’, with analysis of cohort data such as the Millennium
Cohort Study [67] and the Growing up in Scotland study [68]
helping to understand the role of broader macro-system fac-
tors on child outcomes. Where datasets identify siblings of
children with autism, they offer great advantage in overcom-
ing the methodological drawbacks associated with non-
representative samples. However, such datasets may include
data on only a limited number of families of children with
autism [only a few over 100 in the Millennium Cohort study
for example; 69] and few sibling variables [22, 39]. Hence,
larger-scale family studies including detailed measurement of
variables across all system levels identified in Fig. 1 are also
required to develop our understanding of the role of the
macro-system ‘big picture’ in sibling outcomes. More difficult
to explore, but also of interest, is the extent to which siblings,
rather than being passively influenced by these macro-system
factors, may actively shape their own wider environment, for
example by contributing, even in a small way, to cultural atti-
tudes towards disability.
Following moves in autism research more broadly [70], a
wider participatory framework should be used so that the sib-
ling research agenda reflects the views and priorities of the
broader population we are aiming to understand and support.
Within this, it is imperative that the voice of the child with
autism is both sought and heard, regardless of ‘level of func-
tioning’, that siblings who are not ‘typically developing’ are
included in this discussion and that individuals from families
from a wider range of cultural and socio-economic back-
grounds are provided the opportunity to influence and shape
research and practice agendas. Such consultation should in-
form not only research into family experiences, but also the
design and evaluation of sibling support interventions.
Conclusions
A key aim, in the development of the Sibling Embedded
Systems Framework outlined here, is to stimulate theoretically
driven sibling research which will ultimately enhance family
and sibling interventions and support. However, as McHale
et al. [71] noted, those supporting siblings of children with
autism cannot wait for all aspects of theoretical models to be
empirically explored before interventions to enhance sibling
adjustment and relationships are developed. It is clear from the
discussion above that there is now a large body of sibling
research, and this has enabled the beginnings of theory-
informed interventions [72], though interventions are not al-
ways evidence-based [73]. Indeed, evaluations of interven-
tions may produce data that help to refine sibling theoretical
models and frameworks.
We believe that the Sibling Embedded Systems Framework
has the potential to guide research, ultimately leading to a better
understanding of factors that affect siblings, and an understand-
ing of how different siblings are best supported at different
times and in different contexts. Only with a seismic shift in
our thinking, in our practice and in our research design can
we begin to truly answer questions about outcomes for fami-
lies, where one member has a lifelong neurodevelopmental
condition.
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